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by the authorityaforesaid,That no attainderof treasonto be
had from and after the end of the presentwar betweenthe
United Statesof Americaand GreatBritain, andtheacknowl-
edgementof the independencyof thesaid UnitedStatesby the
King of GreatBritain shall extendto the disinheritingof any
heir,nor to theprejudiceof any personor personsother than
the offender. And in orderto thedetectingandpunishingin
some measurepersonsaccused of treasonor misprisonsof
treasonby onewitnessandatthesametime to avoid confound-
ing -very different degreesof guilt in the samepunishmentand
for removingdoubts concerningthe legality thereof:

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Beit enactedand declared
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin all caseswhereany charge
is madeuponoathor affirmationagainstanypersonorpersons
of facts amountingto treasonor misprisonof treasonit shall
andmay be lawful for the attorney-general,with the leave of
thecourt,to proceedagainstandchargesuchpersonorpersons
with a misdemeanorand give in evidenceany act or acts of
treasonormisprisonof treason,by onewitnesson thetrial, or
otherproperandlegal testimonyand suchpersonor persons,
upon conviction,shallsufferasin casesof misdemeanor.

PassedMarch 8, 1780. Seethe notesto the Acts of Assembly
passedMay 31, 1718, Chapter236; February11, 1777, Chapter740.
The Act In the text was repealedby the Act of Assemblypassed
March 31, 1860,P. L. 427, sec.79. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 859, &C.

CHAPTER DCCCXC.

AN ACT TO INCREASE THE PUNISHMENTSOF HORSESTEALING.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe punishmentsheretoforepro-
videdagainstthe crime of horsestealinghavenot provedsuf-
ficient to deter evil-minded persons from the commission
thereof:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
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enactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authorityof thesame,Thatif anypersonor persons,from and
alter the passingof this act, shall feloniously take andcarry
away, anyhorse,mareor geldingof thepropertyof anyother
personor personsor of theUnitedStatesof America,andshall
be thereofconvicted,everysuchpersonor personsso offending
for thefirst offenseshallstandin thepillory for one hour,and
shall be publicly whipped on his, her or their [bare] backs
with thirty-ninelashes,well laid on, andatthe sametime shall
havehis, heror their earscut off andnailedto thepillory, and
for the secondoffenseshall be whippedandpilloried in like
mannerand be brandedon theforeheadin a plain andvisible
mannerwith thelettersH. T.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereaspersonswho havehereto-
fore committedthe offenseof horsestealinghaveoftenescaped
from justice by reasonof theinsufficiency of thebail takenfor
their appearanceto answerfor thesame:

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That from and after the publication
of this act, no personor persons,who shall be chargedwith
thestealingof any horse,mareor gelding on the direct testi-
mony of onewitness,or who shall be Lakenwith suchhorse,
mareor geldingin his or herpossessionshall be admittedto
bail otherwisethan by one or more justices of the supreme
court.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That so muchof an act of assembly
of the late provinceof Pennsylvania,entitled “An actfor the
advancementof justice andmorecertainadministrationthere-
of,” 1 and of the supplementthereto, as are contradictoryto
this act,andno morethereof,arerepealedand madevoid.

PassedMarch 10, 1780. Seethe note to the Act of Assembly
PassedMay 21, 1712,Chapter226. TheA~tin thetext wasrepealed
by the Act of Assembly passedMarch 31, 1860, P. L. 427, see.79.
RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 360, &c.

1PassedMay 31, 1718,Chapter236.
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